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Micheau Tells of Reading Herald On Battlefield
(Continued from Paa» 1-A) 

;two wars to fight at one time 
i.s plenty? I do.

"While I am writing this let- 
ter tonight, I can feel our quar 
ters here' shako from the guns 
going off. and machine gun fire 
can be heard "very plain" up

vard. I think that I have an 
ideal setting to write a letter of 

sort to those people who 
are responsible for our "third 
var" in Torrance. My paper has 
been coming to me steady and 
I want to thank you people foi 
tho wonderful service on it, I 
like to lay on my bed (when I 
have a bed!) when I have time

and read of all the latest 
in the home town, but in this 
issue that I received today, it" 
told of the race riots and fights

and
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that you have had In Torrance, 
I think It Is a Dam crime for 
those high school kids to try to 
beat hell out of one anoth 
regardless If their skin is n 
quite as white as ours. I wl 
the person or persons who sta 
ed that mess was over here ai 
could see the fighting here, th 
by the good Lord above, th 
would never want to fight an 
one or anybody anymore. V 
have Negroes, Mexicans and 
few others over here all mix^ 
together and, take it froln m 
they really do and are doing 
swell job as every one kno'
 I would like to pick up r 
home town paper and see h< 
everything Is going and see 
all my buddy friends who I le 
behind arc well and happy, b
 to pick it up, thousands 
miles from home, over here 
this war torn country, who
- very minute one of us is gi 
ting killed or hurt, and we : 
know it and see that we ha 
a small war back In the o 
home town! It made mo si 
and tired of the whole mess ai 
if those who started that me 
want to fight so bad, let the 
figure out some way to get in 
this little scrap over here and 
am sure, after they have sec 
a little of what goes on ov 
here on the front lines, that i 
the fight find bitterness will 1 
taken out of them, among the 

rountry. Although, we dor 
:halns, we do throw a 1 

of lead and steel. I can't s 
why people back in the stat 
can't try to get along more i_ 
n these times, we are the bes 
ind we know it and we ; 
supposed to be above th
 things" or people if you wis 
to call them that we are figh 
ng, but If that sort of thin 
;eeps going on .back in all 
lome towns us fellows' (01 .. 
inyway) over' here will start t 

wonder If we are any better o 
not! Let's try to make the bes 
of things as they are and ge 
along, two wars is "plenty" 
one time. Don't you think _ 
too? About the snipes par 
when I was In high school, 
wanted to smoke, so I guess 

cry or almost everyone else dl 
too. I only wish I could sei 
some of my clgs to those u 
fortunate boys and girls, but 
can't, so all that I can say < 
that subject Is, I am terribl 
sorry. Now, . I never .._.. 
goody boy and maybe I did th 
same sort of thing when I wa 
there In Torrance, maybe wors 
but after I have been over hei 
and in all the different cou 
tries fighting and seeing th 
war progri
that I did .... __ .... . 
that I did. Maybe I have see 
too much war or heard t( 
many guns go off to be writir 
this letter, but this is the WE 
I feel and I think while I ai 
over here In this big battl 
have a right-to speak m

ss, I feel ashame 
ome of the thing

pie
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This war has proven over and over again the value of the
fundamental training pur ranking officers have received at
West Point. And so it is with the long training our officers
have received in the financial needs of the citizens of
Torrance.

This friendly institution welcomes an Opportunity to assist
you with any financial problems you may have.

..  !      ANSWER         
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(Turn Ufside Dawn to Read)
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This also goes for all tho fel 
lows who aren't able to write 
home about it! I am writing 
this by candle light, and it' Is 
terrible I know, but it Is the 
best wo have here and take it 
from me, it i.s swell. Thanks a 
lot.

Pfc. Gordon Mlcheau, 
With the Oth Army 
Formerly with Patton 3rd 
and the British 2nd Army.

Marriage Licenses
Frank C. Griffith, 845 Acacia 

av<>., Hawthorne;) Faye B. Walk 
er, 1513 W. 2<Mth St., Torrance.

Daniel P. Rlkalo, 118 Harbor 
Hills, Lomita; May S. Padersen, 
124 Harbor Hills, Lomita.

Ivor L. Mclntire, 2386 Lomita 
blvd., Lomita; Esther A.-Thorner 
960 Beach ave., Bell flower.

* * *
FERN AVK. P.T.A. 
NOMINATING GROUP

At a meeting held Monday 
morning at Fern Avenue School, 
officers for the ensuing yeai 
were nominated and will be elec 
ted at the next regular P. T. A. 
meeting, Wednesday, April 25. 
Members of the nominating com 
millet* are Mrs. Homer Schooley, 
chairman; Mrs. Lylo Dillard, 
Mrs. Claude Hot and Mrs. Ed

ard Rhone.
* * -K

TORRANC'K LADIES AT 
DISTRICT CONVENTION

Toi-rance P. T. A. units wert 
represented at the Tenth Dis 
trict Annual Convention h e 1 c 
Thursday, April 5, at Bclmont 
High school, Los Angeles, bj 
Mrs. Ralph Porry, Torrance Ele 

ntary P. T. A. president, anc 
Mrs. L. F. Watson, high schoo: 
P. T. A.' president.

* * -K 
BUCKLEVS ENTERTAIN J

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Buckloy 
entertained as their week-end 
guests, their nephew, Donald 
Snell, a chief radioman, sla 
lioned at Camp Kearney and 
Mrs. Sncll of Escondldo.

* ••" * 
SERVICEMAN VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Miles
'nlertalned as their weekend
uest Charles Wilbur Tandy, U.

S. N., stationed at San Pcdro.

Social
TIIKTA RHO CLUB 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

 Installation of officers for the 
Theta Rho Firefly club was held 
Tuesday evening, April 10 at 
the V. F. W. hall with a large 
group of friends attending.

The club officers conducted 
their own installation with Joan 
Kastrup, installing officer and 
Barbara Whitacre, staff mar 
shal.

Installed worn Evelyn Veatch, 
president; Bevcrly Pcrkins, vice- 
president; Beverly Davidson, fi 
nancial secretary; Joan Kastrup, 
recording secretary and Ruth 
Whitacre, treasurer.

Appointed officers were Jean 
Ridenour, right support to pres 
ident; Ann Colllns, left support 
to president; Ella Wilson, mar 
shal; Patty Snyder, wardejn; 
Arlene DeHart, conductress; Ma 
rion Lundstrom, musician; Betty 
Hawks, chaplain; Lots Kanasto, 
Shlrley Snyder, Mary Lee Mon- 
tonye and Gertrude Veirneisel, 
heralds; Frances Lundstrom, in 
side guardian; Mary Jane Mc 
Donald, outside guardian; Jessie 
Wixon, right support to the 
vlce-pi-esident and Mary - Lee 
Hatfield, left support to the 
vice-president.  

Barbara Whitacre, was pre 
sented a past president pin by 
Jeorgic Tappin, retiring advisor, 
Mho, with her assistants, Thel- 
ma Whitacre and Olive Veatch, 
 xpresscd her pleasure in serv- 
ng with the club.

Elizabeth Tappin, past'presl- 
lent of the Rebekah Lodge of 
:he jurisdiction of Ariiona was

special guest.
Refreshments were served by
committee from Trio Rebekah 

.odge of Lomita, which sponsors 
he Junior Rebekah lodge, the 
I'heta Rho club, H,clen Kupps, 
;hajrman.

The club colors and a blue- 
oird, tho symbol of the organi 
sation, were used for the deco 
ration of the cake which was 
jerved with other refreshments.

The next meeting will be 
April 24, at which time plans 
will be made for a dinner meet 
ing in honor of their Rebekah 
sponsors as a Mother's Day trib 
ute.

* * -K- 
BEAD OUR WANT ADS

It's the FLAME
that makes it perfect!

Your "perfect" postwar 
refrigerator will run on a tiny 
gas Jlame—that freezes without 
a single moving part to wear... 

. Servcl's war record speaks 
for itself!

 it It's the flame that puts 
wings on your breakfast! On or 

,_, off instantly. Exactly the heat 
tr", y°u want. No guess work!

*3 It's the jlame that so quickly 
answers "repeat calls" for hot 
water day or night! 
Automatically, economically!

SOUTHEIN CALIFODNIA OAS COMPANY

RICHARD MILLERS 
ARE PARTY HOSTS

The rumpus room at the J. E 
Miller home was the setting for 
a recent enjoyable evening party 
when their son and daughter-in- 
law, Pvt. and Mrs. Richard G 
Miller entertained.

Dancing and ping-pong were 
the diversion and later buffet 
refreshments were served. Those 
present were Lieut. and Mrs. 
W. E. Blair, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Hal Smith, R. M. Rogers, Rob 
ert Wertz, Glenn Maupin and 
Mrs. Marion Trezise.

*   < *
PAST ORACLES MEET 
MONDAY AT GARDENA

The Gardena home of Mrs. 
Marie Bankston, oracle of Tor 
rance Camp, No. #908, Royal 
Neighbors of America, was the 
setting for an enjoyable 'lunch 
eon and meeting Monday when 
Torrance Camp entertained 
about 25 past oracles of the 
district.

* * *
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
PLAN CARD PARTY

Torrance Chapter, No. 44, 
Women of the Moose will enter 
tain at a benefit card party to 
be held at 1951 Carson St., Wed 
nesday evening, April 18.

* -K *
SCOUT MOTHERS 
ARRANGE MEETING*

Mrs. E. W. Clark will open 
her home at 1419 Beech ave., 
for a meeting of Mothers Club 
of Scout Troop No. 241, to be 
held at 7:30 Wednesday evening, 
April 18. Mrs. Clark urges all 

iibers to attend.
* •« * 

OVERSEAS DUTY'
Sgt. Glen Arrasmith, serving 

with the 605th Engineers and re 
cently stationed at Camp Swift, 
near Austin, Texas, left last 
week for. overseas duty. His 
wife, the former Jean Hosking, 
will live with her parents for 
the duration. • •

SCOUT MOTHERS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

Scout Mothers of Troop No. 
217 will meet this evening at 
7:00 o'clock at First Christian 
church. Mrs. William Scholl will 
preside.

* * *
FERN AVE. P. T. A . 
PLANS BOARD MEET

The executive board of Fern 
Avenue P.T.A. will meet at the 
school at 9:30 a.m., Wednesday, 
April 18. All members are urged 
to attend.

* * -K 
LEPKINS ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Rose Tesler, of Winnipeg, 
Canada, was the guest last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lepkin. They 
have been friends for many 
years, as the Lepkins resided 
n Winnipeg prior to coming to 

Torrance 20 years ago when Mr. 
Lepkin founded his merchant 
tailoring business here.

* * * 
MAJOR OPERATION

Mrs. Mary Pagac is convales 
cing from a major operation 

 hich she underwent last week 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital.

YOUR LOCAL 

STATE GUARD UNIT 

URGENTLY NEEDS 

NEW MEMBERS *   

JOIN TODAY! ONU 2 HOURS 

A WEEK OF YOUR TIME

Co. H, 2nd Btn., 
39th Regt

iee the Recruiting Officer any 
llonday or Thursday night, 7:30 
>.m. to 10:DO p.m.,

At the State Armory 
Torrance Municipal Ball Park

Torrance, Calif.

loing a big job 
and doing it well
COURTEOUS, calm and competent is a 
particularly goad description of the telephone 
operator these days. She has a big job to do 
and she's doing It well.

She appreciates your help, especially when 
you're on a crowded Long Distance line and 
she must ask-you to "Please limit your call to 
5 minutes."

Buy War Bonds foi Victory

4'/4-OZ. QC
PKG: w

TOMATO JUICE S   77*
(Only 20 blue points per con) 18-ox. can, 10c& 10 blue points. CAN UiiU '

SPAGHETTI SAUCE »-17c
Progresso Brand. Made with meat. For tasty "point free" dish. CAN fig

K.A. BICE FEAST
Single package contains ingredients for delicious rice dinner.

SONSWEET PRUNES .* Ifie
Extra Large, tenderized prunes. For a "point-free" fruit dish. PKG. AV

70-80 PHONES .« . QCc
Colifcrria-nrown, dry prunes. Packed in Cellophane bag. Value! PKG. VV

THiSE PRICES (except those on fresh BEVERAGES 

produce) ARE EFFECTIVE THROUGH
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1945 Instant Postum ^22f

Postum ""bte^"" '£*19* 
Edwards Coffee £*£ '£» 

Vwuum-pockedlngkm.i-lb*|«O3e.

(20)Com''^   -' 13- ' NobHillCo«<*> - -W
UU;tX>m oeom ,t>i.. ««,*•* Airwnv fWfeu* °mml 9A*>

While or golden. AlTWOy LX3II80 ttoK|«, i.*. ZU"

(20) Niblets "SZST '£* 13« Canterbury Tea £2 *T43« :
i/«-lb. pka., 22c; Mb. pkg., tic.

(30) Peas ^"r^^ 2<e?'15*
(40) ApricotJ'^k 'r 25- GRANUUTED SUGAR 

(20) Figs ZSZSX "1" 15° Beet Sugar S±i£ 10 ^Bp 
(30) Catsup rr 'ZJS-W Cane Sugar ^,^10^. 03*

Red Sterne Itmu:

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Giant Olives £££ "£;'-28"
Mammoth nzt, 9fc-<a. jor, 26c.

Sandwich Spread 2 4#,**15C
Porly Prio> Brand «•«. jor, tOe.

Hamburger Spread '£' 9*
Bwntfri Brqnd.

T 15«Dubon Syrup

?;?? BATIONED FOODS

r. bottle

Mayonnaise
Freih fine flowed. V4-pintrfor, lie.

Mayonnaise £$ '£• 17" 
Durkee's Dressing '£* 27" 
ChiliMac .%* ,,,..11« 
l nee Qx^, in 15 miou,,, P7f.  * 3* 
Cubbison Toast 1%, 7£IV

VegetlzedorSoya.

FLOUR MIXES

Waffle Mix ££ '£'22" 
Pancake Flour SJp ^'22,"

PETFOODS

Dog Food )!£££££ '£;1 22' 
Gro Pup Meal *£' 25"

Kellogg Brand ribbon meal

Allbreeds Dog Food "£ 23"
Kibbled. 5-lt>. poikage, 51c.

(1 Mi) Milk v^^-d .T:,U 9« _
(1 '/2)-Nestles Milk 2 «19- ^*M^ "lMt yotfr ow"* * lru'1*"- ***»" «* ***v

SOAPS, CLEANERS, ETC FANCY
Fresh, sweet and tender. Note the low prk* at your

Sierra Pine I±' 2»._ T

ri;.nn PEAS Ifie
our Safeway store. IP. AV

SLICING TOMATOES W*
Grown in Mexico. Smooth, red, and firm. Use them for salads. IB. fl g§

sb-«a 3 BANANA SQUASH Ac
bunonte Cleanser 3 ..Vl-V Thick-meoted, golden squash. To bake or bail. Whole or by the piece. U. Ti

YOUNG CABBOTS
Fresh, crisp. Sold by weight at your Safeway. Topi are off. I

Sweetheart T££ 2.»«. 13*
Both Size Sweelheoil Soop, Me.

Old English Cleaner ,u.,,23"
AH purpose cltantr. '/f flollo*n,4lc. t

SAFEWAY
R.ghl to I'm.I nurvid No 10H1 lo dtolt'l

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


